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Intermolecular vibrational energy transfer of highly excited CF3I molecules by probing of the W absorption band has 
been studied. The value of the rate constant of V-V exchange between ensembles of “hot” and “cold” molecules has been 
found to be 2 -+ 0.4 w -r Torr-‘_ Consideration has been given to the effect of this process on isotopic selectivity loss in 
isotope sepantion by the method of successive IR-UV molecular photodissociation. 
1 _ Introduction 
Much consideration is being given at present to an 
investigation of multiphonon excitation of poly- 
atomic molecules in an intense IR field (see review 
[I])_ Of importance in this probIem is the deactiva- 
tion rate of highly excited molecules. When gas is irra- 
diated, only some fraction of the molecules interact 
with the intense IR field but not alI of them due to 
distribution over rotational levels (see fig. 1). Strong 
vibrational excitation produces the two ensembles of 
molecules - “hot” molecules with the vibrational 
temperature dq), their fraction 4, and ‘%old” mole- 
cules with the temperature fir*), their fraction 
1 - q [24]_ The vibrational energy exchange 
between these ensembles during the time rv_v 
results in final distribution with the temperature Tf. 
To investigate the process of vibrational energy 
transfer in CFsI molecules we used W absorption 
probing in our work. In ref. [5] the method of W 
absorption probing was applied in studying the dif- 
fuse abscrption spectra of the Hz02 and HO2 radical 
in shock waves. The properties of electron transitions 
were studied by comparing the spectra at varied tem- 
peratures- Uj probing is being used successfully in 
studies of the isomerization for the detection of 
vibrationally hot molecules after W excitation [6], 
in studies of the kinetics of relaxation processes In 
shock-wave tubes during thermal heating [7], and in 
gas cell during laser IR excitation [8] _ 
In our previous work [9] we investigated the 
effect of multiphoton vibrational excitation of CFJ 
molecules on the W absorption spectrum immedi- 
ately after an exciting IR pulse and before V-V 
exchange became observable. In the present work the 
vibrational energy exchange between highly excited 
and unexcited CFsI molecules was investigated from 
time evolution of W absorption spectrum. 
Vibrational ener,v exchange is very important in 
laser isotope separation by the method of muhipho- 
non vibrational excitation with following dissociation 
by W radiation [9,iO] _ In the present work, on the 
basis of the available information on V-V exchange 
rate constant, the value of selectivity at successive 
IR-W dissociation of CFsI molecules was deter- 
mined. 
pig- I_ Scheme of intermoleculzu energy transfer between 
“hot” and “cold” molecular ensembles. 
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2. Experiment signals came into a double-beam osclllograph (4) 
The experimental setup is schema?ically shown in 
fig 2. Vibrational excitation of CF31 molecules was 
carried out by TEA CO1 laser radiation at the R( 14) 
line of the 9.3 pm generation band. This frequency 
corresponds to the Q-branch of the vl valence vibra- 
tion of rZCF31_ The duration of the COs laser pulse 
was SO ns with a ‘%il” of 500 ns. In experiments on 
absorption probing it was necessary that the pulse 
shou!d be shorter and with no “tail”. For this pur- 
pose the laser radiation was directed into a telescopic 
system (I) in the focus of which a breakdown 
occurred and thus the pulse duration was reduced to 
30 ns. The moment of breakdown was chosen by 
changing gas pressure in the teIescope. In the case of 
helium-nitrogen mixture (1 : 1) the breakdown was 
_ stable and the pulse “tail” disappeared completely. 
W absorption was probed with an excimer XeCl 
(308 nm) and Nz (337 nm) lasers. The pulse duration 
of the W lasers was 15 to 25 ns. The lasers were con- 
trolled both in the main discharge circuit and in the 
photopreionization circuit by a thyratron. The pre- 
ionization was conducted by a number of sparks 
through a grid in one of the electrodes. The mixture 
Ccl, : Xe : He = I : 20 : 2000 at the pressure 1.5 atm 
was used as the active medium of the XeCl laser. The 
generation energy was 20 mJ at the voltage 20 kV 
(C = 25 nF)_ 
The W laser radiation through a diaphragm (IO) 
15 mm in diameter was directed into the cell with 
gas under study coatially with the CO2 Iaser radia- 
tion. A part of radiation at the input and output of 
the celI was projected to photoelements (6) and (8) 
the signals from which entered a differential oscillo- 
graph amplifier (7). Light ftiters (9) equalized the sig- 
nals in both channels in the absence of absorption in 
the cell_ In the presence of absorption the value of 1 - 
I/I0 was measured and then recalculated from the 
value of absorption cross section u [cm21 by means 
of the expression I = i. exp-noI, where n is the 
density of molecules and I is the cell(t) length. The 
cells used in the experiment were 1.3 m and 15 cm 
long and had windows of BaF2 which transmitted the 
radiation of both CO* and W lasers. The measure- 
ment of UV absorption was made at the CF,I pres- 
sure varying from 025 to 3 Torr- The IR radiation 
enerDv flux along the cell therewith varied by no 
more than 30%. 
3. Experimental results 
The time synchronization of the lasers was con- 
ducted by starting the UV laser with a main discharge 
current pulse of CO2 laser, the synchronization accu- 
racy was -tlO ns. To control the value of delay 
between IR and W puIses some part of IR radiation 
was directed to a photon-drag detector (3) and some 
part to a coaxial photoelement (5) from where the 
The excitation of CFJ molecules in the u, band 
leads to an increase in W absorption at the wing of 
the first band of electron absorption. Fig. 3 shows 
typical dependences of absorption on delay time 
between exciting IR and probing W pulses at two 
wavelengths. At both wavelengths the absorption 






Fig- 2. Scheme of expctimentd setup: (1) - telescope, (z), 
(10) - diaphngm. (3) - photon+ detector. (51, (6), 
(S) - coaGl photoelement, (9) - liit fr’:ers_ 
Fig. 3 _ Typical dependences of transient UV absorption of 
CFJ molecules for ~~~~ md .+_ 
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gradually grows to its maximum value. With further 
increase in the delay time (not shown in fig_ 3) the 
absorption decreases in 50 i- 100 ys to the initial 
absorption value of unexcited molecules. When the 
action of the CO2 pulse is over (Em = 0.2 J/cm’) at 
the wavelength hcx,rl of the XeCl laser the absorp- 
tion increases considerably while at h(~*) its increase 
is much less. The time in which the absorption 
acquires a constant value depends on the gas pressure. 
Fig. 4 shows how the time ~a,s depends on inverse 
pressure of CFsI, where 7a13 is the time during which 
the absorption cross section at X(x&t) increases from 
the initial value Ui to or + f(or - q) (see top of tig- 
4) It may be seen that the value of ra,s varies 
inversely with pressure_ This is indicative of a colli- 
sional nature of the absorption increase after the 
action of the CO2 pulse. The dynamics of the UV 
absorption cross-section variation depends on the 
probing radiation frequency. The circles and triangles 
in fig_ 5 show the results of experiments on the UV 
absorption cross-section variation o(r) relative to the 
cross section directly after the exciting IR pulse for 
Acx,t) and +.r_,)_ The constant of V-V exchange 
between two molecular ensembies can be determined 
from the cross section variation. 
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pi:. 5. Dependences of ret&e u\i absorption variation on 
time for different wavelensrbs of provine radiation: solid 
curves - calculation; 0. n -experiment. 
* . 
transition of an antibondingp-electron localized on 
the iodine atom at the ant@ndirig u* orbital. As 
light is absorbed in this bar&C&I dissociates into 
excited iodine IcPr,a) and CR radical. The fre- 
quencies of XeCI and N2 Iagrs at which absorption 
was probed are within the long-wave band edge_ The 
absorption at these wavelengths is associated with 
thermal population of high-lying vibrational levels of 
the vj mode_ The interpretation of the UV absorption 
spectrum is described in detaij in ref. [S]. Here we 
shall briefly dwell on main points. When calculating 
we approximated the wavefunctions of the ground 
state with those of harmonic oscillator. The upper 
state potentialsurface was approximated by a straight 
line (on the coordinate of the va mode) with the 
slope angle 6 which was clmsen so that the calcilIated 
absorption spectra and those.measured at room tem- 
perature coincided. .. -_ - 
As UV absorption was c&_ulated directly after an 
4. Calculation of ensembIe relaxation kmetics. Deter- 
mination of the q-factor 
The absorption spectrum of CF31 molecules in the 
UV region is a wide diffuse band with its maximum at 
265 nm (37500 cm-‘). This band is caused by the 
0 ! 2 3 4 t/lyto&9 
Fii. 4. Dependence ~i-q,~ time on l/p for Xxecl- 
exciting IR pulse it was presumed.that the fraction 
ofmolecrdes 4 interacting u&h the field had the 
p temperature which was determined from the 
experimental value of absorbed energy. It was also 
assumed that the (1 - 4) molecules had room temper- 
ature. The total absorption is the sum of absorption 
of 4 molecules at T(Q) pIus that of (1 - s) molecuIes 
at room temperature_ The value of the 4 factor as a 
function of IR radiation density is determined [S] 
from multiphonon dissociation yield of CF,I mole- 
cules. The value of 4 can also be found from satu- 




buffer gas pressure is increased the rotational relaxa- 
tion rate increases and the approach of the W 
absorption v&e to saturation means that q = i. At 
the same time the buffer gas pressure is still too low 
to cause vibrational reIaxation of excited molecules 
Table 1 shows the values of the Q factor determined 
by different methods. There is a satisfactory agree- 
ment between them. 
farmed to 
Being excited by the tR pulse two ensembles of 
moIecuIes with essentially different temperatures 
wiII undergo energy exchange_ At high level of vibra- 
tional excitation a compIex V-V-T exchange takes 
place, however, in our case the energy transferred 
into translational degrees of freedom within the times 
under consideration is much Iess than the energy 
transferred from the “hot” ensemble to the “cold” 
one. By this reason one could rougly believe that 
interaction between ersembles of mokcules may be 
described by one phenomenoIogicaI rate constant 
Kv_v of V-V exchange_ The relaxation equations 
for the average vibrationat energy E(9) and E(‘-9) of 
each ensembIe can be written simiIarIy to [7] 
p-7) = K ,_,(,$?)N(‘-“1 _ f$‘-q),+q)) , 
whereN(r--4)=(i -q)P.N<9)=qp,pisthegas 
pressure, Ic;_v = &~~~_~)-r s-r Torr-’ is the rate 
constant of V-V exchange between “hot” and 
“cold” moIecuIes_ In deriving these equations it was 
assumed that the vibrational energy transfer during 
collisions came about by fractions with the vibra- 
tionaI number changed by 21. Taking the energy of 
one molecule in the “hot” ensemble e(4), E(q) = 
q&9) and in the “coid” one ~(‘-9). E( ‘-9) = 
(1 - q) &i-e) the system of equations can be traus- 
&I) =Kv_vp(l - q)(-&’ + &-q)) , 
$1-9) =Kv_vpq(&9) - &I--q)) _ 
(3 
The solution of &ii system may be written in the 
form 
e(4) = q&9) f (1 - q) g---q) 
-t (1 - q) ($’ - 4’-9’) ex~(-K~_~pr) 7 
@-q) = q$ + (I - q) &s) 
(3) 
- (I(@) - &9)) exp(-Kv-vpr), 
where ecq), efr*! is the initial vibrational energy cal- 1 
culated per one molecule In “hot” and “cold” ensem- 
bles. 
Assuming that the vibrational temperature of moI- 
ecuIes in the ensembIes varies with time we could cal- 
culate the W absorption spectrum for different 
values of the constant Kv_v according to eqs.() and 
(3)- Fig. 6 shows time dependences caIcuIated for the 
v&e of the W absorption cross section (relative to 
the cross section Us, after a IR pulse) for h(xecr). tbt 
circles stand for experimental values at p = 0.5 Torr. 
At an energy flux of 0.2 J/cm’ the energy absorbed 
per one molecule in a volume under irradiation equals 
2200 cm-‘, e9) = 1450 K, @_I= 293 K, q = 0.35. 
The best agreement of the measured dependence with 
the calculated one takes place when KV_V = 2 p.s-’ 
Torr-‘. For comparison, tabIe 2 presents some values 
of the exchange rate constant between isotopic moie- 
cules determiried from selectivity loss in multiphbnon 
dissociation of CFaI molecules [ 10) _ 
The value of the rate constant depends only on the 
time during which the absorption cross section 










increase of UV absorption 
with bufDzr gas added 
&.I*) 
0.45 
increase of UV absorption 
I91 
0.35 
increase of absorption 
due to V-V e&range 
(~xec3 
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c E-=0.2 J/C;, q=o.~ 
Fig 6. Relative increase of the UV absorption cross section 
with time at various values of the rate constant Kv_v: 
solid curves - calculation; o - experiment1 
becomes stationary, and the value of the relative 
increase in absorption, or/er, depends mainly on 4. 
Fig. 7 shows calculated dependences o(t)/oi for dif- 
ferent values of q at a futed adsorbed energy of 2200 
cm-r per one molecule in a volume under irradiation 
for h(xet) = 308 nm. It may be seen that the results 
of calculation and experiment agree well at r~ = 0.35. 
In such a model the flmal value of the absorption 
cross section of does not depend on 4, and so differ- 
ent values of of/a, at varying 4 can be explained by 
different values of Oi. It is just this value of 0 equal to 
035 at EIR = 0.2 J/cm* that was used before in cal- 
culating the W absorption spectrum right away after 
an exciting IR pulse [9] and was determined from 
interpolating the data of ref. [3). Thus, there Is a 
satisfactory agreement between cr+rlation and 
experiment both jn increa#ng W absorption after 
the pulse action and in increasmg absorption from 
Table 2 
Values of the V-V exchange rate constant 
Method of 
determination 
(1) Varir&ion of UV 
absorption 
spectrum @X&I) 
(2) Multiphoton photo- 
dissociation: 
excitation of X2CFaI 
excitation of 13CF,! 
Kv-v Ref. 
(ps-’ Torr-‘) 







0 I 2 t.rs 
Iliz_ 7. The time dependence of aO)/oi calctdated for diier- 
ent values of theq-factor at a futed adsorbed energy (0 - 
3xperirnent). 
V-V exchange (see table 1). 
Substantially different dependences for different 
wavelengths are due to the fact that the contribution 
to absorption at a fixed frequency is made by certain 
levels and the dynamics of time variation of o(t)/oi is 
characteristic of changing populations of these levels. 
Fig. 5 presents the results of calculation and experi- 
ment on time evolution of ~t)lOi far probing wave- 
length cf XeF, Ns and XECI lasers. The main corttri- 
bution to absorption at the XeF laser frequency, for 
example, is made by the levels v” = +-8 of tfie “hot” 
Fig. 8. Dependences Of Uf/oi on probing radiation fr&ency 
at varied ener,9 flux of exciting IR Geld. 
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TabIe 3 
Values of the q-factor and the initial temperature of hot 
ensemble Tzg at varied energy flus of IR tield 
EIR 4 
(J/cm* 1 (from ref. [31) 
q (Kl 
0.1 0.3 990 
0.2 0.35 1480 
0.4 O-45 2100 
0.6 055 2380 
ensemble mode v, [9] and the decrease in absorption 
at this frequency is associated with cooling of this 
ensemble and hence with a reduced population of the 
Ievels d’ = 6-g At the same time the increase of 
absorption at the Xecl laser frequency is condi- 
tioned by a growing number of molecules having the 
temperature at which the IeveIs u” = 3-4 are popu- 
lated. 
At varied intensity of exciting IR field the or/(Ti 
ratio varies as well. Fig_ 8 shows the calculated rela- 
tive increase of absorption cross section of/oi with 
probing radiation frequency at different energy fluxes 
of exciting IR tield. The value of GTjoi varies especi- 
ariy drastically at the Iong-wavelength edge of the 
band. For the XeCl laser, orlai is practically constant 
if Em varies from 0.2 to 0.6 J/cm’ which has been 
observed in experiment. Table 3 gives the values of 
the factor [3] and the initial temperature of the 
“hot” ensemble Z$*) used in calculations_ 
5. Loss of isotopic setectivity due to V-V exchange 
The method of successive IR-UV excitation may 
be used not only for studies of V-V exchange pro- 
cesses but also for isotope separation_ As one isotope is 
under vibrational excitation in the absorption band 
there is a preferential increaSe in absorption of the 
molecules containing this isotope and hence their 
preferential dissociation under UV radiation takes 
place [IO]. The product of photolysis of FXI are 
C2F6 moiecules which become enriched with pre- 
excited carbon isotope. 
The selectivity of successive lR-UV dissociation 
depends on the V-V exchange rate of pre-excited 
molecules with mokcules of another isotope and on 
xea, Pcy=O.Jtorr 
Em=02 J/CM=, RU4)93,z 
0 I 2 -cN 
Fig. 9_ Dependence of selectivity of successive IR-LJV dis- 
sociation of ‘*CF3I molecules on deIay time betiveen 
exciting IR and dissociating W pulses. 
the time between exciting IR and dissociating W 
pulses. Under the assumption that the process of 
energy exchange between molecules containing dif- 
ferent isotopes comes about at the same rate as 
between ‘hot” and “cold” ensembles the dependence 
of dissociation seIectivity on the delay time between 
IR and UV pulses has been calculated. It is anticipated 
here that as ‘*CF31 moIecuIes are excited (R(14) 9.4 
,um line) 13CF31 molecules remain at room tempera- 
ture. Fig_ 9 shows the resu1t.s of cakuIation and 
experiment. Let us note that the fmal dissociation 
selectivity only under W irradiation S = l-06_ Expe- 
rimental and theoretical results are in satisfactory 
agreement. The fact that the experimental curve is 
somewhat higher than the calculated one seems to be 
due to the rate constant of V-V exchange between 
molecufes of different isotopes [I I] being less than 
between molecules of the same isotope (tabie 2). 
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